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Street Addres s !. !. , . , .~ :J,J, .. , ...... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town-~~ .• • •.••••..•.••.• . •••••••.•• •. • • ••. •• •• 
How l ong in United States .~ .-~ ·. How long in Ma ine~. ·~ · 
Born in •••• • •• ~ ••••• . ••••••••• Date of Bi rth ••••• /. r'f.. ( .... 
If manied, bow many children .. . '! ..... ... Occupation~~ 
Name of employer .... ... .... . .............................................. . 
(Pre sent or la st) 
Addr ess of employer ..... ..... ' ...................... .. ................ ... .. 
English •••... •. . Sµiak -~ ·· •• . . . . • • Read • • • '7f1J. . ...• Write.~ .•• . 
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Have you eve r ha d military service? .• , ••• • ••.• , • • . ,.,, •.•• ,., . • , ••••.• , • • ,. 
V 
If s o , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• V: hen? ...... . ... . .................. . 
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